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Schedule
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Mar.16-19
('I Apr.1-2
"- Apr.12
--::;-- Apr.14-16
~ Apr.18
Apr.22-23
Apr.29-30
May6-7

Morehead
State
University

Miami Invitational (Coral Gables, FL)
Marshall Invitational (Huntington)
NORTHERN KENTUCKY
Eastern Ky. Invitational (Richmond)
OVC Eastern Division Quad (Richmond)
Ky. Intercollegiate (Lexington)
Tenn. Tech Invitational (Cookeville, TN)
OVC Championships (Lexington)

Last Season's Results
GOLF

(3-0)

Cape Coral Intercollegiate
(11th of 20)

Tenn. Tech Intercollegiate
(1st of 16)
MSU 376, Eastern Ky. 390
Kentucky Intercollegiate
(1st of 5)t
OVC Eastern Division Quadrangular
(2nd of 4)
Eastern Kentucky Invitational
(6th of 10)
Mid-American Intercollegiate
(3rd of 10)
MSU 280, Northern Kentucky 327
MSU 285, Transylvania 322
OVC Championships (3rd of 8)

GOLF

tTie
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Rex Chaney
Head Coach
Dr. Rex Chaney is entering his first season as MSU
golf coach. Chaney has he ld other coaching positions
at MSU, including head basebal l coach and ass istant

basketbal l coach.
Dr. Chaney guided the baseball squad from 1961
to 1965 and was named the OVC "Coach of the
Year" after winning the champions hip in 1963. He
also served four years as assistant basketball coach
under former head coach Bob Laughlin .
The new golf mentor holds bachelor's and master's
degrees from MSU and a doctorate from Indiana

University. He has been a member of the MSU
health, physical education, and recreatio n fac ulty
si nce 1961.
The 42-year-old native of Perry County succeeds
Ed Bignon as golf coach.

The Eagles

1977 Outlook

JOHN BAAS
Senior-Louisville, Ky .

Morehead State University's golf team will feature
a veteran roster this season in hopes of improving last
season's t hird-plac_e finish in t he OVC. But t he
seasoned Eagles wi ll ~ under new direction.
Dr. Rex Chaney wi ll begin h is first year as golf
coach, but he is no stranger to this year's squad .
" I know most of the players we ll and I am
confident in our season being a success," said the new
Eag le mentor.
John Baas and Ross Smith are the two Eagle
seniors and are expected to provide leadership to t he
tea m.
Jim Thomas and Mike Reynolds also return from
last season's squad, and two tra nsfers round out the
Eagle roster.
Greg Pa lmer returns to MSU after pl ay in g his
fres h man year with the Eag les and later transferring
to Macomb Community College. Greg McNeal comes
to MSU from Campbellsvil le College where he
competed in the NA IA Champ ionship in 1975.
The Eagles will face a de manding sched ule this
season. In cl uded is a tr ip to the Miam i Invitational in
Coral Gab les, Flor id a, four in vitatio nal meets, and the
OVC Eastern Division and OVC Championsh ips.

A grad uate of Flaget Hig h School, he wil l provide
leadership in his fina l year. Baas has show n great
desire. Jo hn is ra n ked amo ng t he top t hree golfers on
the team.
GREG McNEAL
Junior - Carrollton, Ky.

A transfer fro m Campbellsvill e College, McNea l is
a proven pl ayer. In 1975, Greg was a co ntesta nt in
t he NA IA Championsh ip after winni ng t he Distr ict 24
meet. Mc Nea l will add greatly to MSU's chances this
season.
GREG PALMER
Junior-Chelsea, Mich.

Pa lmer is ret urn ing to the MS U team . He p layed
with t he Eagles dur ing h is fres hma n yea r and later
tra nsferred to Maco mb Comm unity Co ll ege, where he
was se lect ed all -confe rence. In 1975, as a member of
t he MSU sq uad , he f in is hed in a tie for second place
in t he Mid-So uth To urna ment in Clarksville,
Tennessee .
MIKE REYNOLDS
Sophomore-Madisonville, Ky.
Consi dered a great f ut ure p rospect, Mike is a n
exce llent t hinker on t he co urse a nd will provide MS U
wi t h outst andi ng potential.
ROSS SMITH
Senior-Maysville, Ky .

Roster
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Jo hn Baas
Greg McNea l
Greg Pal mer
Mike Reyno lds
Ross Smith
J im Tho mas

6-0
5-10
6-2
5-9
6-0
6 -1

170 Sr.
160 Jr.
170 J r.
155 So.
145 S r.
170 J r.

Louisvi ll e, Ky .
Carro ll ton, Ky .
Che lsea, Mich.
Mad isonvill e, Ky.
Maysvi ll e, Ky.
Export, Pa.

l

I

Smit h ca me to MS U as a walk-on and through his
steady play has ad ded t o t he success of t he tea m. He
is an excellent putte r an d is one of the to p-ranked
playe rs on the tea m.
JIM THOMAS
Junior- Export, Pa.

He shou ld be one of t he to p golfers on this year's
sq uad . J im is a very stro ng d r iver and is begin ning to
add consistency t o hi s overa ll ga me.

